Museums
Placer County Museum

101 Maple St. (in historic Courthouse Bldg)
Open Daily 10-4 pm; closed Holidays
Admission: FREE!
Built in 1894, this museum provides an overview of Placer County’s history.

Bernhard Museum

291 Auburn-Folsom Rd. 530-889-6500
Open Tue-Sun, 11–4pm; closed Holidays
Admission: FREE!
Built in 1851, and set on 2.3 acres of beautifully landscaped grounds, this is one of Auburn’s oldest surviving buildings. The complex includes the Bernhard residence, wine
storage building, two-story stone winery,
and a barn.

Joss House Museum

200 Sacramento St.
530-823-0373
Open as needed, or upon arrangement
Admission: FREE!
The Auburn Joss House, built in 1909 symbolizes the role of the Chinese in local history.

Medical History Museum

219 Maple St.
530-885-1252
(Usually) open Sat and Sun Noon-3pm.
Admission: FREE!
The museum features vintage settings depicting a doctor's office, a pharmacy, an
operating room, and a wardroom.

Old Town Business Association
PO Box 9145, Auburn, CA 95604
For information: 530-451-6822
www.oldtownauburnca.com

Our Town
Established in 1849, historic Old Town Auburn, is located 32 miles northeast of Sacramento at the intersection of I-80 and Hwy
49 in Placer County. Originally where gold
was first discovered in Placer County, today
it’s the location for special events all year
'round, including a weekly Farmers market,
Spring and Fall antique street fairs, a Cinco
de Mayo celebration, a fall wine and food
festival, classic car shows, the world-famous
Amgen Cycling Race, and a Country Christmas
which highlights the calendar.
Try one of our 15 restaurants, or 40 quaint
shops and services. Don't miss the Old Town
Gallery featuring the works of 60 local artists, all in one old historical building.
Four museums can be found within a few
blocks, where history buffs will find lots of
rich Gold Country history.
The four-story vintage red and white Firehouse provides an iconic example of surprises
that await the visitor. Make plans to spend
quality time in Old Town Auburn. It's a great
place to relax and enjoy a slice of Old California's pleasures and treasures.

Thank you for visiting historic
Old Town Auburn

Gateway to the Gold Country

Walking Tour Map
Oldest Gold Rush Town in California

